THEATRES OF
BYGONE DAYS
BRUCE OPERA HOUSE FINEST

Many Halls and Stages Pro
vided Entertainment
The first outstanding theatre in
Canastota was the Beecher Opoj-a
House

which

was

located

near

thi

present Victory Chain store. Really
good traveling companies appeared in
this structure and many local talent
plays werj staged there. This burned
down in one of the two great fire.s
that swept the village. The Doolitt'j
Opera House was run in opposition
to the Beecher Opera House but nevo"
attained quite the success that its ri
val achieved. It was opened over a
livery stable and so strong was trie
smell of horse tnat its productions had
to be called off.

The old Skating Rink, located neai
the Lenox Shops of today was a show
place before the opening of the Bruce
Opera House. A fine production o.
"Cainille" was the outstanding feature
of its presentations. The Cronk Hall,
directly across from the
Jennings
feed

store was the mecca of churc)«

festivals,

bazaars and dances. The
old Academy Hall, the present Junior
High school gym was the scene of
many good traveling shows, to-wit
Gorton's minstrels, Nugent and Gleo.sons Repertoire shows and Carmer's
Repertoire shows. Each company car
ried its own band with it at this time.

Bruce Opera House Built in 1888
The acme of theatrical activity in
the

village

was

the

construction

the famous Bruce Opera house

of

by

Hamilton Peckham and A. E. Dew in

1888. The stage was quite large tor
the time and the scenery consisted
of sliding sets, that is, like a wall cut
in half that slides together to form
the background and sides of the scene.
The opening show was the now-classic
"Jim, the Penman."
The Bruce Opera House played the
best lii traveling companies as is illus
trated by tlie appearance of Madame
Januc.ocheck, the matinee idol of her
day. Another great performance was
the "tpera "Poor Jonathan," featuring
Fred Solomon, an outstanding vocalist
of the time. The A1 Fields Minstreis,
perhaps the finest company of that
sort, opened in the Opera
House,
staging all its rehearsals there and
having the costumes made
in the
Village.
The townspeople could and did stage
superlative productions on all occas
ions. One of the favorite types of en
tertainment was

the

minstrel

show.

One ol the finest ever staged here was
vhe All-Girl Minstrel shov/. directed by
iBessie Rose The eirls in thccircH'

"".Vore red jackets, wnlte siiirt waists

and were blacked up. The ends wort
peppermint-siriped costumes and t..e
interlocutor wore white ciothes. The

end-womon were Marie Cooper, Nellie
Vanlngen, Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. Bc.ker

and

the
the

interlocutor. Jane Phoenix was
musical director and under her

Mrs.

Lynn

Parkhurst was

]3]ayed, Flute, Belle Field; Saxaphoiie
Hazel Childt; Violins Arline Hubbard,
Lulu Skaden; Clarinet, Mabel Wood

cock; Trombone, Gertrude Betsinger
and Trumpet, Mabel Clarke.
"The Chimes of "N'ormandy"

